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.rusttce·Sally :Gomerv 

llJ '.IJ!.e defendant, P'acificTel.esi:ope Cqrp. ('Pacific Telesco~e"), seeks the dismissal of this. 



action pJu:suant 10 ~ 29.1 of-the ClassProceeiii,igs A,;1. /~92, S.Q, 1-992, c.6 (the "A<;t'') S'eciiQn 

29.1 13rovides that the c-0urt shall, on motion, dis.mis~ a proposed class proceedin$ if, withfn a year 

oftheildion being colifmenc;eo, a certlfrcationmotion lias-riot been $erved or a timetable.agreed 

upon or ord_(lred. t>aetfic Telescope contends that none 9f these ev.ents has occurred and, 1hai r 
therefore must gra.ut the motion and di smis$ the action, with. costs, 

[2] Ille plaintiff. Luc L_aman:lte. w·gue, that th_!; pruties ngteei:I to a tim~tlJ;ble thar fulfills.the 

criteria in s. 29. l(bl, or had the effect of suspending thec~g of time ins. 29", 1. ln the 

liHem'fttlve. he coritciids that 1 have tli~cretion fo grmt Qt refu$e·the dismissal, .and lhat Lsbpu{d 

exercise it in hls:clienr's favour, based on the doctrine of ~romissory estopp~I. or _b~-nuse.4> do 

otherwise would be unjul\t, 

[3] For the reas"1~·.tha1 follow, I aril granting the. ll1(1tlon10 dismiss. and Qtdering the.plaintiff 

to pay costs in the-amount of $36,600 to Pacific Telesco_pe on the moti-on and the action. 

1llltkground 

[4] The phlint.i!Th sta\etllllill of cl:aim wa:s i~sm,d ;;,n October U, 2020, He aUeges- that the 

defendants conspired to fix the pilce of telescopes sold in C-anacla. Hes~ks to certify a class action 

on ~ehalf of Canadian residents. outside Queb~, whj) purchased II tele~cope manufactured or ~old 

by an)' ofthedefendams since J~uary t, 2005. 

[5] On January 20, 202l, lan Mattnew~. a: lawyer at Borden r:.:adner ~rvais UP ("131.G"), 

contacted tl,e plaintiffs' la"'yers, Jeff Orenstein, 'and Andrea Grass. to let them know that his firm 

had been r.eta.ined liy all i:lefen,d~ e~Gept for Ningbo Sunny Electronic. Co., Ltd. (''Nii:tgba: 

Sunny''), ln~ emnil s'ent to Mr Marthews the l)_ext day. Mr OreJlS.leir! c;.onfinned lha.t, if a.LG 
acc.epted service on behalf of his-cllems and filed notices of intent to defend. the plaintiff would 

nQt argue that tliis c-0n·sritu.ted a $Ubmis.Sf4I1-ofjuosdietion lo aily Canadian ~un, 

LoJ .o:n February ·s. 20-it, Mr, M1mhews-5em l\.tr. Orenstein nn em!rll accepting ,11rvlee,or tile 

daim on behalf of hi~ ~Jieut;s ?tbJeet to the_jurisdictional issi1e, .Be'.lldded as follows: 

When we spoke. you i.ndh:ated to me that you were in Uiernidst ofhaviI\S the Cuiim. 
translate(\ iruo Mandarin as .part ()f your~eff'ons to serve- the :forei:gn defendants, 
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.Including the d~dant Ningbo Sunny (whico we d9 uo1 repmtent). YQ{1lndicJ11ed 
ihat you would S-end me a copy of th..e pleading ih Mandarin. I look fmwartl to 
receivins. it. T would also appreciate, you keeP.ing ·me und .niy colleague Graham 
~P.lawski (copied) Jrifriimep_ aboul the -statl,ls of !;-ervice of the Claim on Nwgbo 
Sunny. Once this oceurs,.snd Ningbo Sunny has app=ed, we presume yoµ. will be 
ln much with us t).n1het about jointly wi:i.r.ing to tJ,e court requesting appointment 
of a case inanaf,r,mrent juds.e: We think that.ii wiU be. most efficient !o wait until all 
parties have be(;n served and are repfeiie!Ued before $eekiJ:ig an i'i'1i1ial 'case 
conferen~e. 

f7J No one from Mr. Orenste,n's offiC( re:s-ponded Jmmediittely to,thls email, On Feb1uary 24, 

2021, :Mi- Prenstein emailed 1',tr Matthews that he bad received ihe tran&lared. versions of the 

sta1ement of c!alm and attached them. He added· ''Th\lY are still working on $C,,rvic'e. !hough and 

expect this'to .still rake a C-OUple ot' months", 

( 8] 1'h.e Rl1fli es did notlla.ve any discu$Si:on or correspondence 11bciut movU1g the ac'iion· fcitww 

aftec their d:isc.ussiou and exchanges of email tn January and February 2021 , NCl case conference 

\\'.1!S (;onven~d. Th/: plaintiff did a.et serveh.is Jription record Orilny eertificatioiunatariaJ prior tO 

tlte ~e-year.anniv.ersaty c;fthelaws1,1it, that is; Oct~er Ll, 2021 , Thlsmonon wn~ ?erved,the ~ext 

day. 

[9) The plalnti:ff'serve'~ an am)fuded s,tateillent of cli.lim on the Other defendant-. by sending it 

to fil.G on Janwuy 24. 2022. He h:as0still not served thestlltcmentofclaim oa·Ninsbo Sunny. The 

Chinese celiti.al liuthcri:ry lias beea provided with lhe' an1-ei'ldedsuuemenl ofcfaim.consist-ent with 

the Ha.sue Convention's mies of service on forei:¥n defendanls . 

.An;\lvsis 

[JO] Section 29.1 wii:s enacted on October J "-, 2020 lt stat-e~ as folio\\.'$ ' . . . . . . . - . 

i'i>Jamfatory diJmru.rnl for delay 

1i;i. 1 (I) The: <1<'!.u·i'1lluul , '"' mQI/on, ~sm·i~ f9r del11y 11-j,ro.c;_Q~tling.q,mmenc;e!i 
under se~tlOn 1 unless; by,tbe.firstanniver5*lfy ofthe day on wliich.the'jlroce<;ding 
was commenced, 

(a) thereP.resen\iltive plaintiffha~ _tued ~fural;and complete motion record 
in the n1ofion for certi1k11tion: 
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(b) tlie parties h~ve agr~d in writing to Ii tinwtable. for se.r.ice of the 
r.epr.esentative plaintiff' s:motlon..rilcord. in the motion fur certification or for 
completion of ooe or more.other·steps re,quired te> ndvance the·proceedhtg,, 

0and have.filed the timetable wi.futlle court; 

(c) the c'ou11 bas established a timetable for se1,1ice of' the repre.senlft'!i.ve 
pll\lOtifPs motiqn record in the monoo for t:.ertlffrratiml or furcompltitiori of 
qne ornwre-other steps required to advance the'J'rOOeeding:; or 

(d) any .other steps, occui'renpe~ ¢r cir-cumstal1q:es speeifled l:Jy the 
:regulations have taken place, 

[11] No. regulati¢ns sp1,1Cifying ··any other steps, occurrences or circumstance~ have b·een 

enact~d pursuant ~o s; 29. l(d). 

Dirl the purlie.~ c,mw/1• witll s. 29.l(bJ? 

[12) :[he plal:ntiff ~(!lllends that.. ~lirQµgh CQun.sd 's exchange of emails ln February 2021 , the 

Qarties ,~greed in writln,g_ to a timetable. T.he Act does not detine a timetable Pursuant to s .. JS, 

however, the Act i:s ~ubje~t to the rul~ of the c9urt. According to s. 1 .03( l) of the Rule.~ vj r-1~·1/ 
Pl'oci:d11Fe. a timetable is .. a,~hcdulefor cha completion of' one.or more•steJ)S'r.eqlllreii to ad.yanCll 

ii proce~i ng . , ~tabli s.hed by erder of'tlie i::<;iw:l or by written agre;un.ent of th~ :partie5 that i;J nor 

c(!Otnu'y LO an_order'' . The plaintiff arg11es.that the parties a~reed t-Ojoinilycseek a case conferenc'.e 

only.after the d.efendant N'mgbo Sunny had beensecV¢'cl and its~uns~l ha<! ilppeate'd.on tlie record 

Asa result;the criteria 1n s. ~9: l(b) are.meL 

ll'.l] Tb.e short answer- 10 this.argument is that-s, Z.9. l(b) not crnly requires that tlie m1rties agree 

to a .timetable fn writing, but that 1t ~e filed wtth the e,oun Nothing was· tiled with tl1e.courr, and 

,o tlw cnterla ln this sectiOjl wer,: nm met. 

[141 There are other problem~ with tbit argµrnent J\1.r. -¥.;itthevJs' fetm.1ary S. 2021 em11il 

c.omemplated:a sequence of events~ $erv.iee ofN!ngbo Sunny, ~llowed by an apperu:ance by its 

c.ounsel ·onthereci:.ird. and then a.joint request fat a ·cA!,e ci:mference, He did not pr0p9se·a t.imeline 

for ~y o£1hese-steps. Irr ~r. Ore.nstein' s February 24, 202J. email, h.e. s£ated 1hat,semce might 

sci.II tnke.~a coµple months' ' He did not com.tuit t~ any deadllne·for ·servk~ or for c.ompletion ef. 

nny othei- ~ -
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[J SJ A tlrileta.ble requires an undertaking 10 do sometliing withln a-specified deadline. Merely 

considering, or even commiitirtg to, a sequence of evems is no~ e1Killgh, Thi'~ is.sue was addre$~ea 

in Bour(JJJe v, ln.~ight Prt,ductions, 2022 ON~C 114,. the only published decision to date 

rn'terµretrng s. 29, I of the AcL · The plalntifl', Bourque, as~e-d t!ra(; 1ft a: cas·e management 

confec1 .. ence. the presi ding.j\!dge had deferred.any discussion of' ne>.i·steps unti_l Boutql)e had served 

a motion for c;ertiticration-at $Orne unijiecilledfuture date. At paras. J3 and 14, Belobaba.J. held 

that t his did not foean that 1he court had ''established.a timetable for-service of the reprcs.entative 

plaintiff's m-0tion recor_d in the motion for ~cation ·or for eompletlou of one or·more other 

step~.Tequiiecl to advancetheproceedlng", per s. 29.J(c): 

Telling the P.1ai.ntifft!ial she i:an file her motion r~cord ''when she oon" is not a 
"timetab.lo" 1t is.the anti:thesls of'a tirnetable. lt i~ the court saying, in i;;ssenep, 
"ignore the mandatory requir-einel:lts in s. 29. I ilild the ~tafntory objective to 
'advance the proceeding', go iihe,ad and do. whatever yO\J want, whenever you 
t:,'\Jl_,n 

N9t only would S:uch a direction be contr,try to the mandatory dismissal 
provision, this is:not a direction that the courrcould even make, There i~ not)iing 
ln s. 29, 1 tha~·says "unles11 tlie court or_der.,;brdlreoti.otherwi.se" \ll'·"unle.ss.there 
~ g9<)d. reason 'n.()t to dis,mlss for delay.~• the statutory laagua.geand legislative 

' intent could not be. plainer. [t cannot be said that & '' timetable'' had been 
6$tablishedby the court ~requi1'ed bys Z9, l(l)(c) 

(16] 'rhi-!l r.easoni~.applle~ equally to atimetabf-eagreed upon by the p_arties under s. 29. l(l)(b). 

[17] FimiJJy. -! ~o not find that tlie pltrties reached ariy agre!!l]lent as a resulI of. the em11ils 

exchanged by counsel irr Febmary 2021. Ellen if I were to a-cceet that Mr Matthew's' email 

constituted an: offer to ~amply '\Wh II ti-merable, Mr Orem.rein.did not explicitly confirm that he 

acce-pted this ofter. T-Iis onlyrespon~·was an email twQ weeks.later that he had still ncii s.erv.ea 
Ningbo Sunny 

Dirt tlte p11rdes agrel! to s11.vptmtl tlie ruw1i11g of s. 2</. 1? · 

[18] The plaintiff argues that ffiere is nothing in.the-Act that prohibics the:parties from agreeing 

to va.iy, s\Jspend, qr exten,d th~ llnritation_ period ta s 29, l, and that this is wh!lt the parties did 
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through. the exchange ef email~ tn Februi!ry 2021 1 have aJreaey found that the parties· did ooi 

reai:!h nny a.greement. I ther-efore.clo no1 need.Io CQn$°lder !his argument.further. 

Slto11/d tlw 11wtion ·nonetheleSt be dismissed?. 

[l9J ~e!ying en Alberta case!~w dealing with mandatory dismissal pawisions in vanous 

l<jislati.an, the plamtiff argues thanhe coun retains discretion to refuse to gi'ilnt II dis.mi!;Sal oil a 
motion like this Be iurlher argues.tlia1 l should exercise this disci:etlou in liis favour, because 10 

do otherwise would be unj_ust. 

[20] T do not need to consider whether there could be circumstan_ees where a eoun could deny 

a:rnoti!)n under s 29 I,, even though a:cert.ific:~tion motion had not bl!~n filei:l br,a timetable fi1ed 

or ordered. Bourque :;ug_ges.ts otherwise, But, in any event, the plaintiff hM not esral:>lisb.ed that 

'Pacific Tele$Cope i~ cs,tj:>pped from se~king a di~!U. oithat the ~"!Ulrie.~:ar~e against granting 

the motion. 

[21 J Promissory estoppel is 001 made out. Promi~sory estoppeJ is an equitable. defence whkh 

re!9Uire, :a party 10 ~w,lish that {l) tb.e other party .has, by wo~ or conduct, made a prcimlse er 

11$surn'rice which w.as intended to-affect their I egal rclationship.ru1d to be acted en; imd (2) the party 
. . . 

a:r_guing promissory .est<)ppel relied on 1h11 promis~or assurance bytaklng spme action Or in some 

way changing its positton: Maracle. , .. Trc(\7ell.er.1· jnr.lemnhy Co. oj'C:ar,ada, 1991 Ca:nl.11 58 

(SCC), [1 221f2 StR 50, at p. -57. 

[2.2J Mr. Matthews in no viay indi~ted, in bis Febiwry ~-email that W~ c~enrswer<1 m11:i.ng lo 

w.ait past the on~yea:r annlversary of the commencement of tlie.aetion for the plaintiff 10 serve-its 

certiti¢.a.t1on metiim or tO takec oi.ner steps that ~voula foreclo!i!i if:;, 29. l 111<)rion W~fver.of a 

limitsri.ort period. ·~must be vi.ear and unambi~ous to have effect'-': Ale11<1ne1 v. !1.tisp/r.(I{for Slck 

Childl'e11, 10.14 9NSC 626~ (Div ~r.), at.pani, 19 n-etrrmental rel\cµice must. alse oe established, 

The plaintiff did not -file an affidavit in response 10 this motion. An 8ffid-avit from a senior 

associate in Mr, Orenslem·s. office doe~neuillege that he, or anyone eJ.seln !he.finn, t\!Heo on Mr 

Matthews' email when.it fatled to take any steps to forestall as . .29. I motion. 
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(23]" tn o.ml argument, :Mr. Of(lllstein J.Lrggested that iiefence coonsel engaged in sharp practice. 

saying he httd been "played" 'There ' is al:~lutely nq m~ij:t to this argument. Mr Matthe~s' 

Feb~ry ,8 email .showed that he recognized the dclay in servl:ng a Chinese defenmun, Jt in no 

way Susg!lsted that Ws c11en~ were wiliing to wait ll!definitdy for the plaintiff to move the 

proceeding fur-ward . M'r. Matthews·recetved no r~ponse 6:om Mr; Orenstein. s!i..ve,a oote in lar:e 

February l ndicating lhai sen.ice on Niogbo Sunny m.i~t be delayed to April or May In these 

circum~'tane.es. Mr. Tvfatthews was not obliged 10..give Mr, .Orenstein notice of a pote'nt1al..s, 29, I 

mo,tio'n'alrnost eight ni<inths later. 

[2-1] Tlie_pJaintiffafg\les, based (\n t.hec;>ut.;ome ofpitrallel prdce·eilings in tho United States, that 

tlle propose!'! class acti.on..has merit. The merits of the case .are i rrelevaru on a s. 29, I motiQn. 

[.25] The pl.aintil'f.alsg 'iirgLJe$ that$, 29. t ls furidamim.tlllly i!l,conceiveci He contends thats. 

29: I creates hardship for plaintiffs in ~ proceedings invol ving fQreign dtitendru,t_s. and 

reproduces suhmlssi6ns by the Toronto Lawyers' .Association, when the-:provision was belng 

·debared atQue~·s Park. which argu~ for·a two.year limitation period It goe~witfiout saying 

thal Lhese subinis'sions were rej.ected~and that class"COunsel and the.court, must I lve with the section 

as cna,;terl. This nfa,Y involve mo<lifying past µractic~s. As noteµ in Bo1irq11e, at pafa$ 19 and2G· 

Tf s. 29.1 of the ,amended Ci' A ls to achieve itS intended purpCJ~e - to help 
a:dvance class actlon proceedings that <;>Llierwi~ ~d to move at glacial speed 
- then it'·s, to everyone's advantage (both putathre class members amt 
defendants) that the mamlatory drsmi~S1!1 prov~'ion bi! irrt,erpr<:t¢d and ap'_plie._1 
a~ written.-P'articularly wli~ compliant'e iS easy 'ancj the .consequence of 1190· 
compliance (dismlssal of the ~ction) ,althouwi illconveniem is nor particularly 
oneroUS'-inthe VllSt:ruajo_rity of ~ases, 1he dismi~sed proceeding can be refiled 
lig<!inst the sarn:e'defendants with jµ~ a dumg~ ln. the proposed representative 
plaintiff. 

M9S1 class il9t1on lawyers already underSiand tbi.s anil have factored the s .. 29. I 
one-year dismissal <late into :their tlckJeF sys1ems, For those ,;,,110 have not yet 
done, so, this decision:may be n. helpful renii:ndet 

[26) _finally, Che plaintiff·.argu(l~ that dismissing the.acti-011 is peinlless, !;,~use he wiU simply 

find an0ther class .representative and start another cla!;s action ag~st the,same d~fendants, as 

'~g.sested1he-aoove 1:uis.5age i:n Btmtq111:. De'(ence CQuns·et:noted thatB~lobal,a J, 's-1:ollllllent on 
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thii issl)e was obiter, :and that the defendants re$erved the.right to afg!Je qtherwise, if illld when 

another.action " 'as oomm:enced. agai:nsi th.em after dicsnii.ssal of this one, ·l ogree 

Dijpos'itiou 

(.11] The moti-on is granted. Th~ ~ti on.is di•-roiss_ed. In:aoc5miancewi~. 29, 1(2) of the Act. 

counsel for 1he plaintiff, C-onsumer Law Group P..C., shall.forthwl.th 

!I. publish a notice indicatingthlitthfa proceeding lias been dismiss~d, loget11erwith a 

copy of the dismissal order to be issued, .on its website. at https:J/clg.ora/Class

Ac.fi on; and 

b, se.nd a copy ofa notice inditl[trng that this proceediog has been dismissed. together. 

with a copy .oftbe order, to every puUttive.das.s member wli.o has eomaetecfthe frnn. 

to expre-ss )n h:1teresl i.n the P.roceedi ng. 

(28) The costs of thls;notice shall be borne by the platntiff's counsel, pursuant 10 s/ 2\), l (3). 

(29] Pec.i:fic Telese9pe ;;eeks panµµ Indemnity e:osts of $39,6 l I ,90 on the motio11 and !lie ,1ctien 

combined, TI1e pl~intiff's counsel argues that the costs claimed a.re excessive. Mr. Orenstein has 

filed. a biU of costs reflecting fees of $13,6-lS.75 on the m5>tion. He has not provided a:ny 

inform;Uioiu~n CQsts incurted in thif'action. T assume ~e·arc not in~igniticant. 

[30 I 1-findthe co~ sou~t by Padfic Telescope arc reasonable, µiking.into account the novelty 

of the issues raised' cin tbls moti5>n. th~ importance of the IIC)Jrin.and the motiori 19' the parties, and 

Mr. Qrensteu$ unfo1,1nde<l ac.cusations;aboi.rtMr. Matthews' profes..'\ional inregri.ty, Too not find 

the .time spent on re.sponding to the-acti orr, or in brut{;.ing ru.rd presei1ting th~ m~ti.¢11, onhe hourJy 

rates of the lawyers involve:d, to b~ e)(eessive; 

IJ I J I aocordin~y order the plaintiff 10 pay cos.ts of $36,600 fo'J>acific Tclesc;_ope within 30 

da)'S 

---~J.,c.,..t, _~J _ __ _ 
-Justice Sally Gomery 

.Released: April .26, 20:µ 
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